Please Note:
For the safety of our staff and residents, the public will not be permitted to attend this meeting in person, but live audio will be available to the public on a listen-only basis. The public may listen to the meeting live that morning by calling 1-877-837-3954 and entering code 3579632. The applicants will be supplied a separate participant code which allows for comments and questions for this same conference call by separate email before the meeting.

1. Approval of Minutes from the May 18, 2020 meeting
2. 20434 - 24079 Shelburne Road - Solar Panels.
   Paul Gable, Yellowlite, representing Norman Prokop, homeowner.
   Herb Schoen, The Home Corporation, representing Doreen Abdulovski, homeowner.
4. 20439 - 3170 Chadbourne Road - New Garage.
   Gary Spaeth, Manorbrook Homes, representing Vona Griggs, homeowner.
5. 20440 - 17420 Fernway Road - Resubmission: Fernway School Utility Yard.
   Christopher Dewey, Van Aukens Akins, representing Shaker Heights Schools.
   Kenyata Johnson, owner.
7. 20442 - 2720 Cranlyn Road - New Deck.
   Mike Fiorella, Mike's Home Improvement, representing Adrian Krudy, homeowner.
8. 20443 - 22731 Byron Road - New Deck.
   Mike Fiorella, Mike's Home Improvement, representing Eric Klein, homeowner.
   Dan Hoag, The Siding and Insulation Co., representing Sean Hislop, owner.
10. 20445 - 3686 Lindholm Road - New Garage
    Nilsa Carrero, Platinum Construction, representing Lorrice Mosley, homeowner.
    Christopher Maurer, Red House Studio, representing Catherine Scallen and Robert Brown, owners.

To request an accommodation for a person with a disability, call the City's ADA Coordinator at 216-491-1440, or Ohio Relay Service at 711 for TTY users.
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6. 20442 - 2720 Cranlyn Road - New Deck. Mike Fiorello, Mike's Home Improvement, representing Adrian Krudy, homeowner.
7. 20443 - 22731 Byron Road - New Deck. Mike Fiorella, Mike's Home Improvement, representing Eric Klein, homeowner.

To request an accommodation for a person with a disability, call the City's ADA Coordinator at 216-491-1440, or Ohio Relay Service at 711 for TTY users.